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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

Anatomy and FunctionAnatomy and Function
FootFoot
AnkleAnkle

Common complaintsCommon complaints
Common diagnosesCommon diagnoses



FOOT AND ANKLE ANATOMYFOOT AND ANKLE ANATOMY

26 bones and 2 26 bones and 2 
sesamoidssesamoids
ForefootForefoot

MetatarsalsMetatarsals
phalangesphalanges

MidfootMidfoot
5 5 tarsalstarsals

RearfootRearfoot
Talus and Talus and CalcaneusCalcaneus



FOOT AND ANKLEFOOT AND ANKLE
ANATOMYANATOMY



FOOT AND ANKLEFOOT AND ANKLE

FUNCTIONSFUNCTIONS
Absorb impact loading Absorb impact loading 
forcesforces
Adapt to uneven Adapt to uneven 
groundground
Allow efficient Allow efficient 
propulsionpropulsion



HISTORICAL CLUESHISTORICAL CLUES

Previous injury?Previous injury?
New shoes?New shoes?
New sport/activity?New sport/activity?
Sudden increase in mileage?Sudden increase in mileage?
Long term training without rest?Long term training without rest?



FOOT AND ANKLEFOOT AND ANKLE
COMMON COMPLAINTSCOMMON COMPLAINTS

Heel painHeel pain
Forefoot painForefoot pain
Ankle painAnkle pain
Numbness/tingling/burningNumbness/tingling/burning
Ankle swellingAnkle swelling



FOOT AND ANKLEFOOT AND ANKLE
COMMON COMPLAINTSCOMMON COMPLAINTS

Heel painHeel pain
Forefoot painForefoot pain
Ankle painAnkle pain
Numbness/tingling/burningNumbness/tingling/burning
Ankle swellingAnkle swelling



HEEL PAINHEEL PAIN

Determine locationDetermine location
Plantar surfacePlantar surface

Plantar Plantar fasciitisfasciitis
Heel pad atrophyHeel pad atrophy
Distal tarsal tunnel syndromeDistal tarsal tunnel syndrome
CalcanealCalcaneal stress fracturestress fracture

Posterior heelPosterior heel
RetrocalcanealRetrocalcaneal bursitisbursitis
Achilles Achilles tendinopathytendinopathy
SeverSever’’ss diseasedisease
Stress fractureStress fracture
Lateral Plantar Nerve entrapmentLateral Plantar Nerve entrapment

Consider 
inflammatory 

conditions also:

Gout

Reiter’s

Psoriasis



PLANTAR FASCIITISPLANTAR FASCIITIS
Pain at the most Pain at the most 
anterior portion of the anterior portion of the 
heel padheel pad
Medial tubercleMedial tubercle
Worst with first step in Worst with first step in 
the morning or after the morning or after 
inactivityinactivity
Pain increases with Pain increases with 
active active dorsiflexiondorsiflexion of of 
first toefirst toe



PLANTAR FASCIITISPLANTAR FASCIITIS

TreatmentTreatment
ICEICE
StretchingStretching
NSAIDsNSAIDs
Correction of arch Correction of arch 
abnormalitiesabnormalities
Improved shoe qualityImproved shoe quality
Training adjustmentTraining adjustment
Night splintsNight splints
InjectionsInjections



HEEL PAD ATROPHYHEEL PAD ATROPHY

After age 40, adipose tissue begins to After age 40, adipose tissue begins to 
atrophyatrophy
Loss of absorbencyLoss of absorbency
May occur as a complication of plantar May occur as a complication of plantar 
fascia corticosteroid injectionfascia corticosteroid injection



TARSAL TUNNEL SYNDROMETARSAL TUNNEL SYNDROME

Entrapment of posterior Entrapment of posterior tibialtibial nerve and its nerve and its 
branchesbranches
Insidious onset of burning, aching pain Insidious onset of burning, aching pain 
from posterior aspect of heel to midfrom posterior aspect of heel to mid--tarsal tarsal 
zone; may be worse at nightzone; may be worse at night
Aggravated by weight bearing, standingAggravated by weight bearing, standing
Decreased sensation plantar foot, arch, Decreased sensation plantar foot, arch, 
heelheel



TARSAL TUNNEL SYNDROMETARSAL TUNNEL SYNDROME
CONCON’’TT

Exam:Exam:
Positive Positive TinelTinel’’ss sign sign 
over tunnelover tunnel
Palpation of involved Palpation of involved 
nerve causes pain to nerve causes pain to 
radiate proximally and radiate proximally and 
distallydistally

Treatment:Treatment:
Ice, Ice, NSAIDsNSAIDs
InjectionInjection
Surgery Surgery 



RETROCALCANEAL BURSITISRETROCALCANEAL BURSITIS

Thought to result from repetitive Thought to result from repetitive 
microtraumamicrotrauma from footwearfrom footwear
Exam: Exam: 

Pain with palpation ANTERIOR to Pain with palpation ANTERIOR to achillesachilles
tendontendon

Treatment:Treatment:
RICE, RICE, NSAIDsNSAIDs
Padded heel counterPadded heel counter
Relative restRelative rest



ACHILLES TENDINOPATHYACHILLES TENDINOPATHY

Common cause of posterior heel painCommon cause of posterior heel pain
Can have pain at insertion or midCan have pain at insertion or mid--substance of substance of 
tendontendon
Generally occurs after overuseGenerally occurs after overuse
Exam:Exam:

InsertionalInsertional tendonitis: pain at insertion onto tendonitis: pain at insertion onto calcaneuscalcaneus
NonNon--insertionalinsertional tendonitis: midtendonitis: mid--substance painsubstance pain

Localized swellingLocalized swelling



ACHILLES TENDINOPATHYACHILLES TENDINOPATHY

Treatment:Treatment:
Ice, Ice, NSAIDsNSAIDs
Physical therapyPhysical therapy

FlexibilityFlexibility
Eccentric exercisesEccentric exercises

Heel lift or Heel lift or orthoticorthotic to control to control pronationpronation
Cam walker for severe casesCam walker for severe cases



SEVERSEVER’’S DISEASES DISEASE
aka. aka. CalcanealCalcaneal ApophysitisApophysitis

Overuse injury in 8Overuse injury in 8--12 year olds12 year olds
Traction Traction apophysitisapophysitis of of osos calciscalcis
Pain increases with activity (run, jump)Pain increases with activity (run, jump)
Exam: Exam: 

Localized tenderness of posterior heelLocalized tenderness of posterior heel
HeelHeel--cord tightnesscord tightness
Weakness of ankle Weakness of ankle dorsiflexorsdorsiflexors

Treatment Treatment 
Relative rest, Relative rest, NSAIDsNSAIDs, ice, stretching, heel cups, ice, stretching, heel cups
Strengthening of Strengthening of dorsiflexorsdorsiflexors



LATERAL PLANTAR NERVE LATERAL PLANTAR NERVE 
ENTRAPMENTENTRAPMENT

Most common neurological cause of heel pain Most common neurological cause of heel pain 
but still very RAREbut still very RARE
Patient complains of medial heel painPatient complains of medial heel pain
Usually do not have sensory or reflex deficitUsually do not have sensory or reflex deficit
Diagnosis: EMG or MRI usually not diagnostic Diagnosis: EMG or MRI usually not diagnostic 
but may rule out other causesbut may rule out other causes
Treatment: primarily nonTreatment: primarily non--surgicalsurgical

Medications, steroid injection, physical therapyMedications, steroid injection, physical therapy



FOOT AND ANKLEFOOT AND ANKLE
COMMON COMPLAINTSCOMMON COMPLAINTS

Heel painHeel pain
Forefoot painForefoot pain
Ankle painAnkle pain
Numbness/tingling/burningNumbness/tingling/burning
Ankle swellingAnkle swelling



FOREFOOT PAINFOREFOOT PAIN

AcuteAcute
Fracture of metatarsalFracture of metatarsal
Gout Gout 

TraumaTrauma
LisLis Franc sprain/dislocationFranc sprain/dislocation
Stress fractureStress fracture

ChronicChronic
Stress fractureStress fracture
MetatarsalgiaMetatarsalgia



55thth METATARSAL FRACTUREMETATARSAL FRACTURE
Avulsion fracture= Most commonAvulsion fracture= Most common
Jones fracture= Jones fracture= MetaphysealMetaphyseal--DiaphysealDiaphyseal
junctionjunction



METATARSAL FRACTUREMETATARSAL FRACTURE



GOUTGOUT
Commonly involves first Commonly involves first 
MTP jointMTP joint
Warm, red, rapid onsetWarm, red, rapid onset
Exam: painful ROM at toeExam: painful ROM at toe
Diagnosis: negative Diagnosis: negative 
birefringentbirefringent crystalscrystals

XrayXray: erosions of bone: erosions of bone

Treatment:Treatment:
ColchicineColchicine
NSAIDsNSAIDs
IntraIntra--articulararticular steroidssteroids



LIS FRANC SPRAINLIS FRANC SPRAIN

LisLis Franc joint of Franc joint of midfootmidfoot is is 
tarsometatarsaltarsometatarsal articulation between 1articulation between 1stst

and 2and 2ndnd metsmets and 1and 1stst and 2and 2ndnd cuneiformscuneiforms
Occurs when joint is axial loaded as foot is Occurs when joint is axial loaded as foot is 
forcefully plantar flexed and slightly rotatedforcefully plantar flexed and slightly rotated
Exam: dorsal foot swelling, plantar Exam: dorsal foot swelling, plantar 
bruising very suspiciousbruising very suspicious
Diagnosis: WEIGHT BEARING VIEWSDiagnosis: WEIGHT BEARING VIEWS



LIS FRANC SPRAINLIS FRANC SPRAIN



LIS FRANC SPRAINLIS FRANC SPRAIN

Treatment:Treatment:
ImmobilizationImmobilization——

NONNON--WEIGHT BEARINGWEIGHT BEARING

Surgery commonly Surgery commonly 
Complications:Complications:

Chronic painChronic pain



METATARSALGIAMETATARSALGIA

Pain at base of second metatarsal and heads of Pain at base of second metatarsal and heads of 
second and third metatarsalsecond and third metatarsal

Any metatarsal can be involvedAny metatarsal can be involved

Association with high heels, Association with high heels, hyperpronationhyperpronation
May see large callus under metatarsal headsMay see large callus under metatarsal heads
Treatment:Treatment:

Paring of callusParing of callus
OrthoticsOrthotics to correct to correct hyperpronationhyperpronation



A 40A 40--yearyear--old runner complains of gradually old runner complains of gradually 
worsening pain on the lateral aspect of his worsening pain on the lateral aspect of his 
foot. He runs on asphalt, and has increased foot. He runs on asphalt, and has increased 
his mileage from 2 miles/day to 5 miles/day his mileage from 2 miles/day to 5 miles/day 
over the last 2 weeks. Palpation causes pain over the last 2 weeks. Palpation causes pain 
over the lateral 5th metatarsal. The pain is over the lateral 5th metatarsal. The pain is 
also reproduced when he jumps on the also reproduced when he jumps on the 
affected leg. When you ask about his shoes affected leg. When you ask about his shoes 
he tells you he bought them several years he tells you he bought them several years 
ago. Which one of the following is the most ago. Which one of the following is the most 
likely diagnosis? likely diagnosis? 
A. A. LigamentousLigamentous sprain of the arch sprain of the arch 
B. Stress fracture B. Stress fracture 
C. Plantar C. Plantar fasciitisfasciitis
D. Osteoarthritis of the metatarsal joint D. Osteoarthritis of the metatarsal joint 



STRESS FRACTURESTRESS FRACTURE

Gradual onset of pain with activityGradual onset of pain with activity
History:History:

Increased intensity or duration of activityIncreased intensity or duration of activity
Change in footwearChange in footwear
Change in surfaceChange in surface

Initial xInitial x--rays are often negativerays are often negative
Secondary studies: bone scan, MRISecondary studies: bone scan, MRI
Key to treatment is pain free ambulationKey to treatment is pain free ambulation



STRESS FRACTURESTRESS FRACTURE

Common areas involved:Common areas involved:
NavicularNavicular
TibiaTibia
Fibula Fibula 
MetatarsalsMetatarsals

Less common:Less common:
CalcaneusCalcaneus
CuboidCuboid



FOOT AND ANKLEFOOT AND ANKLE
COMMON COMPLAINTSCOMMON COMPLAINTS

Heel painHeel pain
Forefoot painForefoot pain
Ankle painAnkle pain
Numbness/tingling/burningNumbness/tingling/burning
Ankle swellingAnkle swelling



ANKLE PAINANKLE PAIN

ChronicChronic
OsteochondralOsteochondral defect/ defect/ OsteochondritisOsteochondritis
dessicansdessicans

TraumaTrauma
Ankle sprainAnkle sprain
Ankle sprainAnkle sprain
Ankle sprainAnkle sprain
Fracture Fracture 



OSTEOCHONDRAL DEFECTOSTEOCHONDRAL DEFECT
Can occur with up to 6.5% of ankle sprainsCan occur with up to 6.5% of ankle sprains
History:History:

Pain, swelling, give way, instability, locking, catchingPain, swelling, give way, instability, locking, catching
Consider if ankle sprains do not respond to 6Consider if ankle sprains do not respond to 6--8 8 
weeks of conservative therapyweeks of conservative therapy
Plain radiographs firstPlain radiographs first
MRI very sensitive and can grade lesionMRI very sensitive and can grade lesion
Treatment:Treatment:

NonNon--operative = immobilization and limited weight operative = immobilization and limited weight 
bearing for 6 weeksbearing for 6 weeks
Surgery for higher grade lesionsSurgery for higher grade lesions



OSTEOCHONDRAL DEFECTOSTEOCHONDRAL DEFECT



OSTEOCHONDRAL DEFECTOSTEOCHONDRAL DEFECT



ANKLE SPRAINANKLE SPRAIN

Most commonly Most commonly 
injured joint among injured joint among 
athletesathletes
85% of all ankle 85% of all ankle 
injuries are sprainsinjuries are sprains
Most (85%) are Most (85%) are 
INVERSION injuriesINVERSION injuries





OTTAWA ANKLE AND FOOT RULESOTTAWA ANKLE AND FOOT RULES

Purpose:  to determine which patients with ankle Purpose:  to determine which patients with ankle 
trauma need radiographstrauma need radiographs
Strengths:Strengths:

Decrease unnecessary xDecrease unnecessary x--rays, patient waiting times, rays, patient waiting times, 
& diagnostic costs& diagnostic costs
Sensitivity near 100% for detecting malleolar and Sensitivity near 100% for detecting malleolar and 
midfoot fracturesmidfoot fractures

Limitations:Limitations:
Only for skeletally mature patientsOnly for skeletally mature patients
Only applies if seen within 10 days of injuryOnly applies if seen within 10 days of injury



Ottawa Ankle RulesOttawa Ankle Rules

OR INABILITY TO BEAR WEIGHT AFTER INJURY OR IN OFFICE/ED



RadiographsRadiographs
AA--P, lateral, mortise P, lateral, mortise 
views views –– WEIGHT WEIGHT 
BEARINGBEARING
Looking for fracture, Looking for fracture, 
dislocation, abnormal dislocation, abnormal 
widening of widening of ““clear clear 
spacespace””
DonDon’’t forget to image t forget to image 
the foot if clinically the foot if clinically 
indicatedindicated

A-P View of Ankle



RadiographsRadiographs
Lateral View of Ankle Mortise View of Ankle



Mortise View NormalsMortise View Normals

EE--F F TibTib--TaloTalo ““clear clear 
spacespace”” should be should be ≤≤ 5 5 
mmmm
AA--B TibB Tib--Fib Fib ““clear clear 
spacespace”” should be should be ≤≤ 5 5 
mmmm



CLASSIFICATION OF LATERAL CLASSIFICATION OF LATERAL 
ANKLE SPRAINSANKLE SPRAINS

44--26 weeks26 weeks22--6 weeks6 weeks11 days11 daysTime to return to Time to return to 
sportsport

DefiniteDefiniteNone or slightNone or slightNoneNoneInstability Instability 
testingtesting

Complete tearComplete tearPartial tearPartial tearLigament Ligament 
stretchstretch

Ligament Ligament 
pathologypathology

ImpossibleImpossibleDifficult without Difficult without 
crutchescrutches

Full or partial Full or partial 
without without 
significant painsignificant pain

Weight bearingWeight bearing

Diffuse, Diffuse, 
significantsignificant

Localized, Localized, 
moderatemoderate

Localized, slightLocalized, slightEdema, Edema, 
ecchymosisecchymosis

Grade IIIGrade IIIGrade IIGrade IIGrade IGrade I



OTHER (THAN LATERAL) OTHER (THAN LATERAL) 
ANKLE SPRAINSANKLE SPRAINS

Syndesmotic or high ankle sprainSyndesmotic or high ankle sprain
Stretching/tearing of syndesmosis and/or inferior Stretching/tearing of syndesmosis and/or inferior 
tibiofibular ligamentstibiofibular ligaments
Common mechanism forced external rotation of foot Common mechanism forced external rotation of foot 
or internal rotation of tibia on planted footor internal rotation of tibia on planted foot

Isolated deltoid ligament sprainIsolated deltoid ligament sprain
Rare, usually accompanied by lateral malleolar fx Rare, usually accompanied by lateral malleolar fx 
and/or syndesmotic injuryand/or syndesmotic injury

Rehabilitation similar to lateral sprains but more Rehabilitation similar to lateral sprains but more 
likely to require immobilization and have residual likely to require immobilization and have residual 
symptomssymptoms



A 21A 21--yearyear--old white female presents to the old white female presents to the 
emergency department with a history emergency department with a history c/wc/w
lateral ankle sprain that occurred 2 hours lateral ankle sprain that occurred 2 hours 
ago while playing softball.  She complains ago while playing softball.  She complains 
of pain over the distal anterior of pain over the distal anterior talofibulartalofibular
ligament (ATFL), but is able to bear ligament (ATFL), but is able to bear 
weight.  There is mild swelling, mild black weight.  There is mild swelling, mild black 
and blue discoloration, and moderate and blue discoloration, and moderate 
tenderness over the insertion of the ATFL, tenderness over the insertion of the ATFL, 
but the but the malleolimalleoli are are nontendernontender to palpation.  to palpation.  
Which of the following statements is TRUE Which of the following statements is TRUE 
regarding management?regarding management?



A: AP, Lateral and 30 degrees internal oblique A: AP, Lateral and 30 degrees internal oblique 
(mortise view) radiographs should be obtained (mortise view) radiographs should be obtained 
to rule out fractureto rule out fracture
B: Stress radiographs will be needed to rule out B: Stress radiographs will be needed to rule out 
a major partial or complete a major partial or complete ligamentousligamentous teartear
C: The patient should use crutches and avoid C: The patient should use crutches and avoid 
weight bearing for 10weight bearing for 10--14 days14 days
D: Early ROM exercises should be initiated to D: Early ROM exercises should be initiated to 
maintain flexibilitymaintain flexibility
E: For best results, functional rehabilitation E: For best results, functional rehabilitation 
should begin within the first 24 hours after injuryshould begin within the first 24 hours after injury



ANKLE SPRAINANKLE SPRAIN
TREATMENTTREATMENT

PRICEPRICE
Protection Protection –– stirrup splint, walking cast/boot, stirrup splint, walking cast/boot, 
crutches if unable to bear weight due to paincrutches if unable to bear weight due to pain
RestRest
Ice Ice –– 20 min every 220 min every 2--3 hours for first 483 hours for first 48--72 72 
hourshours
CompressionCompression
ElevationElevation



ANKLE SPRAINANKLE SPRAIN
TREATMENTTREATMENT

Weight bearing as Weight bearing as 
soon as toleratedsoon as tolerated
Passive/active Passive/active 
ROMROM
Resistance Resistance 
exercisesexercises
+/+/-- Proprioceptive Proprioceptive 
exercisesexercises



NONNON--HEALING ANKLE SPRAINSHEALING ANKLE SPRAINS

Symptoms not improving after 6 weeksSymptoms not improving after 6 weeks
Pain and/or recurrent instabilityPain and/or recurrent instability
Top 3 causes:Top 3 causes:

Inadequate rehabilitationInadequate rehabilitation
Inadequate rehabilitationInadequate rehabilitation
Inadequate rehabilitationInadequate rehabilitation

Other causesOther causes
Talar dome OCD, peroneal tendon injury, Talar dome OCD, peroneal tendon injury, 
anterolateral impingement, loose body, OA, anterolateral impingement, loose body, OA, 
tarsal coalition, complex regional pain tarsal coalition, complex regional pain 
syndromesyndrome



FOOT AND ANKLEFOOT AND ANKLE
COMMON COMPLAINTSCOMMON COMPLAINTS

Heel painHeel pain
Forefoot painForefoot pain
Ankle painAnkle pain
Numbness/tingling/burningNumbness/tingling/burning
Ankle swellingAnkle swelling



NUMBNESS/TINGLING/BURNINGNUMBNESS/TINGLING/BURNING

Heel Heel 
JoggerJogger’’s foots foot
Tarsal TunnelTarsal Tunnel

Plantar surface of footPlantar surface of foot
Tarsal tunnelTarsal tunnel

ToesToes
MortonMorton’’s s neuromaneuroma

Peripheral Neuropathy

Diabetes

Nutritional deficiency

Alcoholism

Heavy metal exposure

Chemotherapy

Renal disease

INH therapy 

HIV



JOGGERJOGGER’’S FOOTS FOOT

Medial plantar nerve entrapmentMedial plantar nerve entrapment
NeuropathicNeuropathic pain radiating along medial pain radiating along medial 
heel and archheel and arch
Often associated with Often associated with overpronatingoverpronating stylesstyles
Exam: tenderness at Exam: tenderness at navicularnavicular tuberositytuberosity, , 
pain with toe raise, forceful heel pain with toe raise, forceful heel eversioneversion
provokes symptomsprovokes symptoms



MORTONMORTON’’S NEUROMAS NEUROMA

Damage to or fibrosis of Damage to or fibrosis of interdigitalinterdigital
sensory nervesensory nerve

Usually third web spaceUsually third web space
Risk factorsRisk factors

High heeled shoes, narrow shoesHigh heeled shoes, narrow shoes
HistoryHistory

Poorly localized, shockPoorly localized, shock--like painlike pain
Radiates into toes or proximally during Radiates into toes or proximally during 
walkingwalking



MORTONMORTON’’S NEUROMAS NEUROMA

Exam:Exam:
Squeeze test (lateral compression of Squeeze test (lateral compression of 
metatarsal heads)metatarsal heads)
May be able to palpate swelling between toesMay be able to palpate swelling between toes

TreatmentTreatment
RICE, RICE, NSAIDsNSAIDs, proper shoes, proper shoes
Injection, metatarsal pads, surgical resectionInjection, metatarsal pads, surgical resection



FOOT AND ANKLEFOOT AND ANKLE
COMMON COMPLAINTSCOMMON COMPLAINTS

Heel painHeel pain
Forefoot painForefoot pain
Ankle painAnkle pain
Numbness/tingling/burningNumbness/tingling/burning
Ankle swellingAnkle swelling



ATRAUMATIC ANKLE SWELLINGATRAUMATIC ANKLE SWELLING

OsteoarthritisOsteoarthritis
Rheumatoid arthritisRheumatoid arthritis
GoutGout
InfectiousInfectious

GonorrheaGonorrhea
Lyme diseaseLyme disease
Septic Septic 



TAKE HOME POINTSTAKE HOME POINTS
Try and localize painTry and localize pain
Take a look at shoe Take a look at shoe 
wear, gait stylewear, gait style
Include a sensory Include a sensory 
examexam
Consider xConsider x--rays if rays if 
history or trauma or history or trauma or 
repetitive stressrepetitive stress
Keep systemic illness Keep systemic illness 
in mindin mind



RHEUMATOID ARTHRITISRHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS



ANKLEANKLE
Ankle sprainsAnkle sprains-- medial and medial and 
lateral and highlateral and high

Ottawa ankle rulesOttawa ankle rules
Achilles tendonitisAchilles tendonitis
RetrocalcanealRetrocalcaneal bursitisbursitis
Posterior Posterior tibialtibial tendonitistendonitis
SeverSever’’ss disease (disease (calcanealcalcaneal
apophysitisapophysitis))
Tarsal tunnel syndromeTarsal tunnel syndrome
OCDOCD

FOOTFOOT
Plantar Plantar fasciitisfasciitis
MetatarsalgiaMetatarsalgia
MortonMorton’’s s neuromaneuroma
Tarsal tunnelTarsal tunnel
Toe fractureToe fracture
NavicularNavicular stress fracturestress fracture
FreibergFreiberg’’s infarctions infarction




